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（2） 针对 HilOut 算法所存在的不足进行改进，提出一种基于索引树的孤立点
挖掘算法 TreeOut。该算法避开了原先复杂的 Hilbert 编号的生成，通过
r-region 和索引树来估算数据的权值上下界，大大减少了数据点间的距
离计算。 


















Applied Research of Outlier Mining Technology in Anomaly 
Detection 
Abstract 
The network security becomes an unavoidable problem showing in font of people, with 
coverage of the Internet continues to expand. How to protect information security and prevent 
network intrusion have become the most concerned issues. As a proactive information security 
measure, intrusion detection technology can effectively compensate for the security and protection 
of traditional technical shortages, which has become the hotspot areas of network security.  
Our studies mainly focus on the unsupervised Anomaly Detection technology. This paper 
shows the theory, the definition, and the model of intrusion detection systems. Then we analyze 
the advantages of the IDS categories. Combining the research of the data mining-based intrusion 
detection, we analyzed the problems existing in the intrusion detection technology based on 
supervised data mining. And we figure out the significance of unsupervised intrusion detection. 
Finally an intrusion detection technology based on outlier mining was proposed. We analyzed the 
feasibility of outlier mining based anomaly detection, and designed two anomaly detection 
methods based on outlier mining. The performance of the technology has been validated by using 
the KDDCup99.  Finally we designed a prototype system for anomaly detection for integrated 
experiments. The main innovations in this paper are showed as follows: 
(1) Based on the characteristics of the intrusions, we applied the outlier mining method to 
the area of anomaly detection. 
(2) A new outlier mining algorithm named TreeOut is proposed to solve the problems in the 
HilOut algorithm. It improves on the HilOut algorithm to avoid the complex generation 
of Hilbert value and calculates the upper and lower bound of the weight of each record 
with r-region and index tree to avoid unnecessary distance calculation. 
(3) Another new outlier mining algorithm based on Birch is proposed to search the 
k-nearest neighbors of each data point fleetly by using the structure of CF-Tree. It 
estimates every weight more effectively. 
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。1988 年，Morris Internet 蠕虫事件导致



















和 Gene Spafford 建议使用自治代理以便提高 IDS 的可伸缩性、可维护性、效率
和容错性
[12]
。1994 年 Biswanath Mukherjee 等对先前 IDS 的研究做了较为完整
的回顾和分析，对各种 IDS 的系统原型进行了分析和评述。1995 年以后出现了










图1-1 IDES 入侵检测模型 



























图1-2 CIDF 各部件之间的关系 
资料来源：The Common Intrusion Detection Framework Architecture[5] 
 
E-boxes 的目的是为了向系统的其它部件提供事件信息。一个“事件”可能






E-boxes 和 A-boxes 会产生大量的数据。在需要使用时，系统操作员必须能
够获得这些信息。一个 IDS 的 D-box 部件被定义用来存储这些信息，使得在将
来需要时可以获得。很多 ID 系统被设计来仅仅作为报警使用。尽管这样，目前
可获得的绝大多数商业 ID 系统配备有某种形式的响应（C-boxes）能力，如能够
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STAT（state transition analysis technique）
[6]
和USTAT（state transition 
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